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BRIEF MEWTIOBf.

Business dull.

Warn weather.

Drum mere nnmeroui.

"HonLrCroverhu our thanks (or

records.

Will the wheat nut? it the !riundru
heard oa ell sides.

Jas McClaren ie improving hU place Vy

building a new fence.

About 20 pereoni are at tho Foley Springe

o the McKeniie river.

"Vfe understand that Mr Fronk, of Harris-bur- g,

will toon reopen the St Charles Hotel.

Frank Oihurn bai been at Astoria the past

Veek attending the Grand Lodge of the A.

O.U.W. .

The highest price paid in CASH fur Hidee

J'un Deer Skins and Chickene, at the itore of

a Rosenblatt A Co.

Messrs J W Cherry and Wm. Irving bare
"bought a hone and baggy and are new ready

for eagagemeita.

Ju H Event, formerly of thit place, bat

feow of Lakeview, ha been appointed agent

for the 0 AC Land Co.

Wm. Foley, of the Portland Standrrd, wat
j town a couple of days thit week, caaVat.

ing for that excellent paper.

Mr. Lewis Behrent hu been driving the
'delivery wngon for the past two weeks. He
Hi attentive to business and fills the plaice

with honor to bimielf.

We doff onr bat to Mr Sol SteinheUer Tor

a fine box of strawberries thit week. He

bat a lot of tliein, which be sella lower

than they can be bought in Portland.

Wm Renshaw has bought est the interest

of Phil Miller in the firm of McCornack k
Miller, butchers. Messrs. McCornack &

ReaiUaw will continue the business at thro

Id stand.

luiiness men should not forget that
blank notes, statements, letter i

heads, and every description of commercial

printing are neatly and promptly executed

at the Guard office.

The first number of the NorMt West Tri-

bune has come to hand. It t very neat
typographically, and; judging from its keu-ra- l

tone, is destined to meet with success.

Lnciea E Kellogg it the publisher, an old

bewspaper man. It is issued at Colfax and

is independent iu politics.

The 6tt Charles Restaurant is a cosy place

kpt by Mrs. A. Renfrew in the brick 'juild

ing adjoining the old St. Charles hotel. A

number ef neat lodging rooms also belong to

thehsuse. Meals ail J lodging, 25 cents eath
Beard lodging by the woelt on reasonable

terms. Give her a call

Celebration At Cottage Grove.

The citizens of Cottage Grove aud vicinity-wil- l

celebrate the 104th anniversary of

American Iudepeudence at Cottage Grove,
Menday July 5th.

The President of the Day is Mr. J C Wal-

lace, assisted by Vice Presidents' from Cot-

tage Grove, Drains, Latham, Stasia w, Crens-we- ll

and Goshen.

Committees ef arrangements, on pio
gramme, music and reception havo been ap-

pointed.
The Procession will be led by the Cottage

Grove Brass liand. Thirty-eigh- t young la-

dies will appear iu the procession, represent-

ing the 38 states iu the Uuionj also jhe
the Goddess of Liberty.

HOCRAMMI OF e1kK I?KS.

MUsie Cottage Grove Bond.

Song Choir.
Reading of the Declaration of Indepen-

dence A J Barlow, Siuslaw.
Music Binger.
Oration Hon B Herman, Boseburg.
Music
Basket dianer.
Music
Plug-uglie-

A brass band entertainment will be given
in the evening, after which a grand ball will
be given. Everybody invited .

Creuvell Html.

Ckesswill, June 23, 1830.

Cattle drivers are wending their way east-

ward

Gibe Chrisman drove on Monday, 518

hi yearlings, and Major Chrisman
drove en Tuesday, 545 to Eastern Oregon .

Cresswell boasts of the best roads in the
State, and we acquire this fame by down-fig-

labor. A L Goodman it now onr tn- -

fervisor and ha it bent on doing good for

even though hit manly band
grasps hot Lane's doorkeyt of authority.

The sharp report of the rifle is heard on
very band, and "ball's eyes" are perfor-

ated by the score.

Pr. J C Gray, ef Cottage Grove, payed at
ffyiig visit on Monday.
The boys are querying at to how that 21

J'ards dwindled dowa to 12. The
that 1 by hook or crook got ahead of

it 1
. A B Woodcock left ot for the Dalles on

Monday. 8uooess to yon, "Bob" for the

eyes at Creeswell'aCfair ooet," and theloeely
fcewl ef the watch dog breakt the stillness of

ht. San.

. Lam CorsfT-- We call the attention of

iH U the cwreapoadeaee of Mr. A T Haw-le- y

to the S F Bulletin, published on the

(rstpsfeef tbeGABD Mr Haw-le- y

it the ealy California writer that bat

retted Oregon fairly, and we wiah him a
bappy trip threngli the rest ef Oregon, and

we aeeare him if be ever revisit this place,
ts will BMMf-wit- a cardial welcome from
emr citiaeaa. Everybody saeeld read the
eerrespoadeaee.

CiBrwirriJO. The emmpmeeting,

iioaosd las Sunday star Spriafield, aa.
eW tU anUieta of the Christian Ckarcb

be' Veen largely attended . Tbe meeting

feootai. eer Mm.'

Hancock and English !

The People Ratty fie tin
clnnitl Xomlneei

Speeches by Messrs. Cochran, G. B.

Dorris, Walton, Fitch and

B. Ft Porris,

Great Enthusiasm Etc., Etc.

With anxious suspense the action of the
Democratic Convention of Cincinnati wm
awaited by our citizens. Miny proplecies
were ventured by those who lar tome claim
to forecast the future from past eveotsflns to
whe would be the coming man. Many there
were, who desiring once more to see the party
of honest government succeed; the party that
laid the foundation of this noble structure we

now enjoy, felt kind of a tremor and aching

"That would rise unbidden gnawing at their
very vitals." And like many that run to
meet that which they would most avoid pre
diet the worst. They feared that like the
Chitsjo Convention, two weeks previous,

that they wonld pick an a "dark horse"
whose publio life was besmirched from be-

ginning to end.
But when the wires announced that Win- -

field S Hancock hail been selected as the
standard bearor Of the Democracy, every loy-

al and liberty loving heari beat with enthus-

iasm. Immediately it was resolved to ratify.
The Eugene Brass Band was employed to
furnish the music; favoring the meetingwith
some of their best pieces. The anvils were

brought out and fired. And with their deep
sullen tones proclaimed the death knell of

the Radical party and corruption.
Messrs R B Cochran, G B Don-is- , J J Wal

ton. Jr.i iff ntcli ami a t Dorris were

Hd for and eaoli, in his peculiar manner,
set forth the excellences of the Democratic
nominee, Gen W S Hancock. That his

character was above reproach aud that his

public life was unspotted and unsullied. That
no Credit Mobilier aud uo DeGolyer schemes

stained his character, like that of Garfield,

which should tiuk anyone deep into obliv

ion, lbAt every Democrat wno is loyai to
his party, who is loyal to his country, whe

has a spark of liberty burning in bis bosom,

and who desires to see purity once more in
publio affairs, could not and would not fail

to supKrt General Hancock, the descendant

of Joi.n Hancock, of revolutionary fame,

whose name is engrafted in the heart of ev-

ery true American; and neither could liberal

Republicans, who are not blinded by party
zeal and prejudice, fail to give this illustrious

hero their support Such were a few of the

facts set forth by the speakers, and such are

a few of the facta that will tell in the coming

election. And if we are not deceived iu

the minds of the American people

Gen Hancock will carry the South by storm

aud ewucp the North like a whirlwind bury

ing the Republican cainp so deep in oblivion

and disgrace that their name will be fur a

hiss a'ld byword for coming generations.
The meeting adjolirucd with three hearty

cheers far Hancock add English.
. . j

Sportsmen Club.

The following it the list of prizes, to be shot

for and the names of the donors:
Chas Horn --1 sack shot.
L X. L. 1 checker board.

R. & C 1 pocket knife.
Jas. McClaren 1 bottle wine.

Crain Bros.! silver cup.

Rosenblatt k Be 1 silk hankerchief.
B S' James 1 milk pan.
D Hyman 1 wash board.

A Goldsmith 3 prs socks.

S Steinheiser 1 can peaches.

R M Hays 1 bottle Damiana bitters.
C Hodes 1 bottle Sherry wine;

Miller McCornack 1 ham:

Ellsworth k Co- -1 box pills to be given to

the lowest score.

Jo Lucksy Napkin ring.
S II Friendly-Fi- ns hat
T G Hendricks Cigar case and holder.

Ostium k Co Bottle bair oil.

Jackson k Son Box sardines.

F B Dunn Pocket knife.

R M Robinson Porcelain cup.

A V Peters-Gl- ass dish,

J H McClung-Wal- nut hat rack.

B F Don is Coffee pet
F M Wilkins-Calla- pse ring.

A S Pattersen Album.

Eugene Milling Ce 1 sack flour.

Dr. Hsrris Corkscrew.
A W Ste-vsll- cord pine wood.

A Lynch 2 bars soap.
b Miser 1 whip.
J B Underwood-- 20 feet rode to hang the

man breaking no balls.

Runaways.

At Mr. Jeff Spencer wat crossing a

bridge at the camp" meeting Sunday with a

team and buggy they became so frightened

at another team fhat they ran away. The

buggy wat badly esed ep. The eccepanU

reaped unharmed.
On the tame day tbe team belonging ti

Mr. John Stwart took a spin, also. It ap-

pears that the aeckyoke came down, when

the horses broke loose from the wagon, and

raa several miles. Nobody injured.

ELicnon or Ortictaa. At a regular

meeting of Eugene Lodge, No. 15, A. 0. U.

W., held Friday evening, Jnne 18, 1M0,

tbe following officers were elected for the

term' John Sloan, W M; B F Dorris, 0 F;

C F Johnson, 0; H M Sloan, Recorder; C A'

Davit, Financier; F B Dunn Receiver; F W

Osbnm, Guide; George B Dorris, I W; Jas

Warniet, 0 WJ J Walton, Jr, trustee.

TBI Focbth. Tbe citiaeas of Sinslaw

will cerebrate the Fourth of July at the

Green' Do"' school koe.se, Saturday, July 3d.

Mr A J Barlow will deliver the oration,

tad ether appropriate exercises will be held.
I Everybody invited to Atnd.' A fraad

tinectr

' Real Estate Transactions for May.

Wm. Nf Owsley to Jefferson Howard, let
in Springfield; consideration f 125.

B F Powers te j C Bossermaa, 160 acres';

con.lt.eoo. ,

Elizabeth Humphrey to S W Miser, lot in
Eugene; con $200,

(
.

, (

01i'ye B Campbell to C. A Sexton, lot in

Eugene; con I2C0.

, W M Owsley to A J Clark, lots in Spring-
field, con $175.

R V Howard te J W Majors, 80 acres, con
$6,450. ,

John March to Q W Washburn, lota in
Junction; con $11,000. ,

Nelson Clark to Geo. Gilbert, 100 acres;
con $2,303.

B J and W B Pengra to M B Cook, lot
in Springfield; con $25.

B J te W B Pengra, lot in Spriugfield;
cob $20.

John Tyler to J L Bright, lots in Eugene;
cob $725.

J J Turpin to O W Bennett, land; $300.
John Killingsworth to W W Killingworth,

lots in Eugene; con $SO0.

E L Matlock to Kelson Clark, 100 acres;
con $2,030.

E L Matlo:k te. J VT Matlock,, 2 acres;
con $25.

Jamet Taylor re Saiah Guthrie, lota in

Junction, con $300.

P W Brannan to George B Dorris, lot in

Eugene; con $600.

O B Dorris to S M Titus, lot in Eugene;
con $200.

J P Gill te M A Gill, lots in Eugene; con

$1,000.

Hiram Smith to Goorge R Ward, laud,
con $400.

J R Campbell to Wesley Shannon, lots in

Eugene, con, $300.

W W Piper to C M Clark, land; con $1.

Jas M Horn to E Benjamin, 321 acres; con

$2,700.

J W Mahon to Patrick E Kennedy: 87

acies; cen $250.

B R Holt te S D Holt, 163 acres; con

$280.

O&CRRCotoJE Holt, 23 acres; con

$60. '

A H Vaughn to J E Holt, 80 acres; con

$100.

J C Snodgrass to J E Holt, 144 acres; con

$500.

State of Oregon to Samuel Holt, 160 acres;
con $320.

Same 80 acres; con $100.

State to J E Holt, land; $70.

Oregon State Fair. We acknowledge
the receipt of a complimentary ticket to the
State Fair. The Fair commences July 1st)

aud ends July 8th. On July 8th a grand
celebration will be given and in the even-

ing a grand display of fireworks will take
place. J. F. Caples, of Portland, has been
selected as orator and F M liewley, of Sa
lt tn, as reader of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence.

Mrr. D. F. Smith. The Reading given

by that talented and popular lady at the re-

quest of of eur citizens lost Saturday even-

ing called ont a full house. It is seldom our
people have an opportunity to patronize an
entertainmei.t so chaste aud highly interest- -

ng, Mrs. Smit'i hat reasou to full that she

was truly appreciated and we hope she may

again favor nt with her presence.

Entkrtainmk.ht. An entertainment will

be given at the Stafford school house, on the
Mohawk ou the evening of July 3d to cuusist

of music, vocal aud instrumental, coinio and

sentimental tableauxs, etc Don Juan will

appear at a bucolic Kent, and will have the
assistance ot several gnoa penormers. every-
body invited. Performance commence at 8
o clock.

Tuk C. P. KirNoO. The Syuod of the

Cumberland Presbyterian Church couveued

in Eugene, Thursday. A goodly number of

delegates was in attendance. The following

officers were elected for the ensuing year:
Rev. T- - H. Small, of Marion county, Mod-

erator! D. M. Keen, of Fairfield, Stated
Clerk; J J Sitton, Assistant Clerk.

Siuslaw Bay. On motion ef Senator Sla-

ter, in the Senate, Siuslaw Bay was ordered

to be eiamined and surveyed. Laoe county
is interested in this work as it may prove a
good harbor. Senator Slater is alive to be
lutereat of his constituents.

THE OREGON KIDNEY TEA.

Read the following testimonials, not from

persons 3,000 miles away, whom no one
knows, but from well known and trust-

worthy citizens of Oregon, whose names,
writttn with their own bands, can be teen
at onr office:

Independence, Oregon, December 13, 1879.
Both myself and wife have been for tome

years afflicted with disease of the Kidneys,
and bad tried many remedies without ob-

taining any permanent relief. About three
months ago we were induced to try a pack-az- e

of the Oreeon Kidney Tea, which has
apparently .. entirely cured both of os, as
since takintf it two weekt we have felt no
symptoms of the distase. We can heartily
recommend it to others similarly afficted, at
we believe it will do all that it claimed for
it M. L. WHITE.

Astoria, Oregon, December 28, 1879.
I take ereat pleasure in testifying to the

merits of the Oregon Kidney Tea. For
the past three years I have been suffering
trom Money ironuiea, anu uurmj ins vim

bive.tried nearly every kind of kidney med-

icine ie the market,' almost without any re-

lief. Havinc heard that the Or eron Kidney
Tea peeseased wonderful properties, I pur-
chased a package and from tbe first dose ob
tained relief, and by the nse of the one pack
ace feel complete! v cured.

8AMLGRAY.

Lamber! Lanfeert

J. ff ftWhart bat been appointed agent

nf fh' pDrinefield Mill Co. He can offer
. . i .1 i
better nimree lor unnoer bow iw ov
fore. All kinds ef building Umber delivered
on short, aotioe and at very low figuree.

Don't fail to see Rhioebart befere ordering
where. We propose to sell lumber, and
't forget it

A CARD
Tn aII whe are sufferint from the errors and

iadSseretioosef youth, nervoot weaknees. early
deeav. loss of manhood, c. I will and a na

uul will core von. FREE OF CHARGE.
mi fwBMrtv was diaeovered bv a mission

err In 8ooth America. Rend a ell addreeW
--nvtlrvne to Rev. JoeB T. I"WAi. BUHo. I),

f5r Terk Crtv.

Nit the Pteplt'i Cholcr.

Four or five prominent Republicans
mot at Chicago, uho were the clioit

oi me vast majority of their party, and
tecause hot one of them would surren- -

(lei ' to tie other in the struggle for the
npniinatioii for the Presidency, they cut
off their rioses to spite their faces, and
forced upon tho voters of the Republi-co,if- i

party a man whom they had not
askud tor. The Republican voters
wanted Grant, Blaine, Sherman, Ed-

munds and Washburne, and in their
jealousy of each other the candidates
and delegates settled upon a compro-
mise candidate who was "neither fish

nor flesh nor even a good red herring."
The Republican voters called for bread
and the envious men jealous of each

other, rather wishing a log for chief ru-

ler than one from among themselves;

threw them a stone. Their conduct, in

a way, calls to mind the fable of the
lion and bear struggling for tho dead

deer until they were completely ex-

hausted; and who then saw an insig-

nificant fox who had never been dream-

ed of having so much audacity, sneak
off with the venison from under their
very noses.

Belknap's Springs. -

Mr. O. Brownson has leased the Belknap
Springs on the McKenzie river, and is now
prepared to receive visitors. These springs
are famed for the medicinal properties of the
water, and as they are situated in the midst
of lietutiful scenery, and line hunting, and
fishing grounds, promise to become a noted
resort. The spi-iu- are situated 62 miles
east of Eugene, and 6 miles from the Mc
Kenzie limine.

So Deception I'ned.
It Is stranue so mAv people will continue

to suffer day after day with Diniwpsia, Liver
Complaint, Constipation, Sour Stomach, Gen-
eral Debility when thev can procure at our
SHILOH'S VITALIZER free of cost if it
does not cure or relieve them. Price, 73 cts.
Sold by Osburn k Co., DrogtriiiH

Robinson k Church at the Hardware Store
keep the largest and best selected stock of wall
paper and bonier in Eugene City, comprising in
part, Brown. Blanks, Svtin, Gilt and Emboss-

ed paper, which they piiruhiwe direct from the
Eastern factories and will sell as cheap as the
cheapest All paper trimmed free of charge.

laioranre.

Uudcrwood Bros, are reprtSrrtting four of
the most popular and roliabe Insurance
Companies on this Coast to-w- Conneticut
of Hartford; New Zealaud, of Aukland; Com-

mercial Union, of London; Haiuberg k Bre
men of liamlieri!; representing a capital ol
over $29,000,000 gold coiu. "Don't wait
.mi At. - t : ..n 1... 1 I. 4k.nil me norse it iwieii ueiurs yvu iiiua i
stable door."

For Lame Back, Side or Chert nse SHI
LOH'S POROUS FLASTER. Price, 25 cts
Sold by Osburn k Co., Druggists, Eugene City

Iciirao War Veterans.

A meetinz of the Oregou Mexican War

Veteran's will bo held on the Fair Grounds,

Salem, Or., July 6th, 1880. A full atten

dance of the members of the society it de-

sired, as there is business of importance to

transact
Jas F. Amis,

Secretary O. M. W. V.

State exchanges please copy.

Strawbe dries. Mr Sol Steinheiser in.
forms nt that he hu purchased the entire

crop of strawlerries owned by James ,-

which he will St 11 at retail and

wholesale, at prices that defy Portland com-

petition. Give him a call.

A Good Thing.
German Syrup Is the stecial prescription of

VT. A. Jtoscnee, a ceieorateu uennan i nyi-dan- ,

and is acknowledged to be one of the mwt
tnw,tnt fliavtvrlM in VfiMlIninfl. It ntilcklv
cures Coughs, Colds and all Lung troubles of

the severest nature, removing, as H ooes, me
cause of the affection and leaving the parts in
. mtxmw an1 ho.lthv Anflflifclntl. It Li Hot SO

experimental medicine, but has stood the test
of years, giving sstisfaction in every case,
which its ranitliy increasing saie every seanon
onfirms. Two million bottles sold annually.

T .mm nl tnmAirAnmm nt almtla.r nitmel. luielv
introduced Boschee's German Syrup was intro- -

duoed in the United stales in itx, ana is now
sold in every town and village in the civilised

..,l Thn. Hnuia will relieve anv ordinarv
cough. Price 75 cents. Sample bottle, 10

cent.

If yeu wish to lay your goods cheap, you must
go to ins store oi

LURCH BROS.,
OOTTAQK OROVK.

They keep one ef the largest stacks of

General Merchandise
Outside of Portland, and they sell goods cheaj-e- r

than it can be bought anywhere in the Wil-

lamette valley.

F. IY1. VILKINS,
hucceasor to SaiLTOir k Wll.Klia.

Practical Drips & Chemisis,

UNDERWOOD'S BUILDING.

Next door to the Granre Store, Willamette
street, Eugene City Oregon.

Have ust opened t full line of fresh

Drujx, Medicines I Chemicals.

Also a fas aseortsaent of

Fancy and Toilet Articles.

all imrja or

Mixed Paints, Ltadj Oil,
Varnish, Brushes,

WINDOW GLASS and PUTTY

Which they will always sell on reasonable
terms. , ,

,

Ctrefal tbiUii flrei U njtiein'i ft
i'

fcrlfftfois.'

Overstocked at the
I, X L. STOEEj
HAVE REcfctVED SUCH A MAMMOUTH STOCK OF SPRING GOODS, WHICH

and are bound to be sold at the VERY LOWEST price. Bargains from New
York Auctions. Goods received by every steamship in large lots. PRICKS LOW DOWN.
COMPETITION is the life of trade and there is so much competition that that Goods must be
sold low to gain trade, and owing to the facilities we will agaiu state that our prices cannot be
oeas.
Light Calicos, very best, 16 yards for f 1.
Heavy Shirting, war. to wash, 7 yds. for SI.
Heavy Gingham, 8yda for II.
32 inch, wide best Ticking, 7 yds. for 91.
Latest styles Mohair cloth, 7 yards for 81.
Rest English Suiting, 15 cents per yard.
Latest styles of Urocaded cloth, 22 cents per

yard. Sells in Portland at 25o per yard.
White corded Pique, 8 yds for $L
French Calico, 8 yds. for f 1.

Heavy White Flannel, 20 cts per yard.
Irge sixe Napkins, 75cts per doten.
Very Heavy 1 able Linen, So eta per yard.
Large Sise Linen Towels, 3 for 50 cts.
Large sise Red Spreads, ft each.
Real French Corsets, for 50 cts each, worth f 1.

Very best Cornets, 75 ci to ?l 25 each.
Ladies Heavy Merino UndertliitU. 50 cl.
Ladies Hesvy White Hue, U'i cts per pair.
Indies Heavy Colored Hone, -." uts per pair.
BestsI in Dlack Ciudiruere 50 cts per yard, NY

price, SL
Genuine French French Caahmeres war. all

wool, double width, 65 cts per yard.
Latest colors In cashmeres, anil all shades In

silks, brocaded silks and satins at the very
lowest figurev

Wfl Wvp a nira nssnrtnifiit of
en are olVerinj; them lower thau they can bought
elsewhere. WE PLAINLY SAY:

Profits or on Profits,
tjsWe Invite everybody, because you will do

EUGENE OREGON.
ij- -i

L I

! si
G 1 gig

M "MS

HL. x. o IL

I I s

B. F. DORRIS,

DEALER IN

Stoves,

Knng;e,
Pumps,

MetuH,

Tinware.

AND

House Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly
AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WHUiutMe Wtreet,

Eugene City, Oregon.

Eugene City Brewery.

MAT11IA8 EELLBII, Pro'p
Is now prepared to fill all orders fo

LAGER bEtK
. OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY,

Come and see for A good article
needs recommendation.

Lstellea Atteatloa.
Berlin Fashion Patterns at Dunn k Strst

ton'a.

A nELII' If AUOX- -I am the sols

i airent for this xlebrated wagon.
O. HENURICKR

War has commenced in Europe!

R. G. CALLISON
AGAIN AT HIS OLD HIS OLD STAJIDIS Htreet and bavins bought the

i interest of W. T. Oabura in tbe firm of Calli- -

aon k Osburn, is prepared to fuming all wb
.w J.a klm m. with tha heat oualitv of

everv thins usuallv kept in a flrst claae gmcerv
and provision store, rich as

81'OARH, TEAS, COYYV.T.,
CANNED GOODft, TOBACCO k

CIGARS, GLASS AND QUEENS-WARE- .

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
it reasonable rates for CASH or PRODUCE.

Give me a call and see what I can do for vr4j
Thataful fn past patrrmage I Invite you te
call

. Good dl'!red U anv part w.t Vtr. free
f et.rge. K G. CAUJ"N.

Childrens Colored Hose, all slxis, 12 eta pt
pair.

Urge site Handkerchiefs, 5, 8, 10. 12 cts.
Silk Handkerchiefs, from 25 cts. upwards.
Nice Tidies, 25 cts apiece, worth 50 eta.
Heavy Mens Merino UndeishirU, 35 cts.
Very"beHt, 60 cts.
Woolen Overahirts, large sizn, 81.
Good Chiviot Shirts 40 to 50 cts.
White Dress, Dress Shirts, 75 cts to tl.
Mens Socks from 10 cts upwards.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Mens Heavy Kip Roots, $3 per pslr.
Mens Heavy l'luw Ruckle Shoes, 82.
Ladies Calf Shoes, very bent, SI 50.
IjulifS Kid foxed scoL shoes, $1 50.
Lsdi.'S Kid foxed Button, very best, $2 23.
Miwit-- s Calf, very best, $1 25.
Mim.es Kid foxed scol., very best, $1 25.
Misses Morocco lace, CI 50.
Mimes Morocco Button, $2.
Indies white silk clocked hose, 25 cts per pui
Indies Summer Skirts, 50 cts each.
Two boxes par collars for 25 eta
Large site picture frames. 20 eta upwardr.
Carpets and mattings at low price.

Suits, and be

CITYi

Pipes,

yourself.

Willamette

Clotliinfr. Hats and Ladies Lin

Goods MUST b8 Fold.
better by surelytradiug with ua than elsewhere

osnuitiv &. co's
EW DRUG 8T0RB ON wjxLAM'.

N etee Street, near Ninth',

DR4LRRI IK

DRUGS.
CIIKM1CALH,

OILS,
PAINTS.

ULASH,
VAKN1SHKS

PATENT MEDICINES, c.

Brandies. Wines and Liquoiv

OF ALL KINDS.
r

In fact, we have the best assortment of article
found in

FIKST CLASH DRU rftiMtE.

We warrant all our dmgt. for tl;cv Vx new and
Freh. Particular attention Is udltd to enr
Stock of

Perfumery ai.u Toilet Articles.

As wt have bought

OCR (100?8 FOR CAsli

We can oointete with any establishment (n Ku- -

gene City in price and accommodation.
Buy your goods where you can get

the best and cheapest
(

,

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED
At all hours of the day or nigiiu

OSDUUN & t- -

U. C. UNUEkWOOII. t. B. cmEiwoon

UNDERWOOD BROS.

GENERAL BROKERS
UT AND BELU

GOLD,
SILVER,

CURRENCY
AND KXCHANCE.

Money Received
.

on Deposit.

NEGOTIATE LOANS,
And the Bs's of

REAL ESTATE
Particular Attention Given t

Collections.

AGENTS- - -

Coanectlcut and New Zealand Insursaee Rempaales

A MO AOENTS

WELL8 FARGO & Co.
Eait-ta- c , Oregon.

$. RoHcnblatt At Co,
DEAL! IU

CEERAL MERCHANDISE,

At the old stand, Houthweat corner of Eight
and Willamette streets,

(

KUOEN CITY, OUEOOSi

Have the most complete stock of

General Merchandise
To the city, including

Dry Goods,

Groceries,
Hardware,

Crockery,

AnJ in fa everything the maiaet drnam
Whi w are suling at

BED-ROC- K PRICES.

CASH
Paid for all kinds of farm produce

delivered at our Store.

S. Rosenblatt & Co.'

AN JUAN LI MI for sale hrS T. G. HENDRICKS.

GOODS -- NZW PTYLE3 seDRESS prioMi. Jat received bv
K H. TRIINDLY.


